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The Tenderfoot Farmer
"" It n one ol facta experimental farmers, who put reen

spectacles on hi and her
was that it didn't matter what cow ate so long at (he
was The question of dietion and nourishment had

. a u i l . : -
I V5SXjT ""'y "tenderfoot" farmer that would try uch

an experiment with a cow. But many farmer feed him- -

$rtf rrnrdle of digestion and nutrition. If might almoit at well eat thav
ln for ail good he gets out of hi food. The retult i that the (tomach
growi "weak" the action of the organ of and nutrition are impaired
and the man suflera miterie of dyapepsia and the agonies of nervousness,

Ta Btrentithen the ttomach. restore tha metlrlty ot the ot
gnn ot digestion and nutrition mnd brace up the nerves,
ar.ie Dr. Pierce' m Golden Medical Discovery. It la an ant
tailing remedy, and ban the confidence ot physlclaaa aa
well aa the praise of thouaanda healed by Ita uac.

In the strictest ene "Golden Medical Dicovery" J a temperance medi.
etne. It contains neither intoxicant nor narcotic, and it ae from alcohol
at from opium, cocaine and other dangerous drug. All ingredient printed on
it otitH-d- e wrapper.

Don't let a denier delude you for hi own profit. There it no medicine for
ttomach, liver and blood "just at good" a "Golden Medical Discover. "

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
The Council duffs offloe of the
Omaha Bet ia at IS Scott Strttt.
Both 'pbonaa 43.

Va'. ia, drug.
I'.amuiiil playing the best vaudeville.
(OitlUCJA.Nti, undertakers. 'Fhoiio U.
1' or rent, modern liouso, Gill avenue.
N1UUT ut Puryear's college.
Majiaiii: ranges 1'. C LuVol Hiiw. Co.

S ouilrlng Lmlertukliig company. Tel.
Leu is Cutlei, funeral director, l'hone 37.

FAUST UKKIl AT KOUL.ttri' BUFFET.
llulid & Huland, undertakers, 'l'hone 121.

Kxperl piano tuning, ilospe. 'I'hoiiB i4l.
When you want rellablo want ad adver-

tising, une The lie.
Diamonds of all aims, at right prices.

Knougn said. Leffert's.
Ai t De iai tment and Picture

Framing. Burwlck. ;1U South Main street.
Winter term Western Iowa college opens

Monday, November Send for catalog.
Attend the beat school.

Attorney General Uyers left yesterday
morning- for iliirian Bud from there go
lo lila home In Dea Mollies.

I'lace orders at once for Chrlftmas
picture framing. Open 7:3U to 8, evenings.
C 10. Alexander. 334 Broadway.

Mrs. George i'hoemaker ha been called
to 1'ocatello, Idaho, by the severe lllne.su
of her mother, Mrs. Mai an Troup, formerly
of this city.

Mrs. .Scott, mother of Judge U. H. Scott,
wlio recently removed this city to
Medford. Ore, died a few days ago at her
home In Loup City, Neb.

William Uoyons, a blncktmlth of Manilla,
Tb . huh filed a voluntary petition In bank-
ruptcy. l(is scheduled liabilities amount to

while he lists annuls valued at
A building permit was Issued yesterday

to the Uncle Nun 1)11 company for a struo-tur- e

AM feet on Ita lots on First avenue,
between Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t
streets.

Mat Uloianlck, foreman of a Northwest-
ern Kane: of section lmnds, charged with
the Illegal sale of liquor to the men under
him, whh fined t'-- and costs In police court
yesterday morning.

A special meeting of Council Uluffs lodge,
Benevolent and 1'rotective Order of Elks,
has bven called for Friday evening for
Initiation of candidates and the transaction
of other important business.

Notice of dissolution of the Cole Manu-
facturing company, incorporated under the
laH of Iowa, but which has been located
In Illinois fur several years past, was filed
In the office of the county recorder yes-
terday.

Attorney.-UaMxla- AIUIll '. caUl.,
Denver, Colo., Monday ctenlng by a tele-
gram from his wife, announcing the death
of her mother, Mrs. N. V, SleaJ. Mrs. iarl
has been In Uonver attending her mother
for several days, , , (

George G. Dunn,, a. farmer of McClelland,
16.. haa filed a voluntary petition In bank-
ruptcy In - the federal . court here. . lie
schedules debts agar. cuing 12,218 and
axsits amounting to (776, must of tho latter
being claimed aa exempt.

The Board of County Supervisors will
meet today to? take up the matter of the
proposed resurvey of the Keg creek drain- -

CUT COALPRICE on

All coala look alike to you,
but compare the last ton you
bought somewhere else with
a ton bought from me, and
you will nee the difference.
You will note that it laaU
longor, that 1 1 burns
brighter, that It makes less

, sinuate, that It gives more
heat and produces cleaner
ashes than any coal that you
have ever- bought before.
Special out prices for a short
time only. .

J. STEIN
Both Vhonas 1153. 709 B'way.
Yards 18th mii1 Firttt Ave.

I i

F YOU ARE CURABLE
WE CAR CURE YOU

AVERAGE TIME TO CURE i

RnrrOKt One Vutt
Hturdcblc One V i i fc

VARICOCBLtOlie Villi.
CjiTARAcra . 10 I lay k .if . i Cancbr ...Wh

. CAtAitna Ba
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f p.ii. 1 to &!,Drains uS0Da?:
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GERMAN DOCTORS
Mnla autl Mrvadma?

Ulltrt's'S; Leasts
CmMSMI CMMafsrt KmwI M WtMMIV (4

i mm um klLJ
-'-IT.., LCJ ESIFS

aara, a

Every Gannerjit That Bears the
Mark of Workmanship

of Martin Pateraon poaseaaea an Individual-
ity that la notably distinctly and tha tail-
oring la unsurpassed. 1 bandl only ftra
class goods at reasonable prlcca. Let uie
iiin your winter ault.

MAKT1W rZTrKSOH, Broadway.
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Council Bluffs
age ditch. Supervisors t'trf and .Spencer
went over the grounds yesterday and will
make their report to the board ' today.

Mis. Nellie MrKlnley, wife of Charles M.
McKiiiloy. a Burlington switchman of this
city, and William Adair uf iiocatur. Nebi
wire placed under an est late Monday night
at Leeds, a suburb of Sioux City, on com-
plaint of the woman's husband, wjio went
to Sioux City Monday. '

Fire originating from a drfrctive flue did
considerable dan age ubout S:"0 o'clock yes
terday morning to the residence of George

Seventh avenue and Fourteenth
Mieet. The entire roof was ahlaae when the
fire was discovered and much damage was
dm o before the department reached the
pli.ee. The house and furniture .were ln-s- u

id for $W0.

Mrs. Jason Mott returned home yesterday
fiom Cheyenne, Vyo., where on Sunday
li.st she was reunited to her husband, who
had been missing since August SI. Mott
will remain In Cheyenne, where he ia work-in- s

In a lumber yard, for the present. Mrs.
tiilson, Mott's sister, who accompanied Mrs.
Mott and the latter's little son to Cheyenne,
returned home with them.

C. W. Sears, 201)1 South Eleventh street,
has requested the police to assist In lo-

cating his daughter. Ivy Marie
Sears. Miss Sears left the fNeumayer hotel,
where she had been working, on November
15. and her family has not heard from her
since. The father told the police he thought
his daughter had gone to Omaha lu com-
pany with another girl from this city.

A meeting of the board of directors of the
National Horticultural congress has been
called for Friday evening at headquarters
In the Merrlam block. At this time tha
finance committee Is expected to make a
report on the result of the recent fruit
show. Indications are that the receipts will
he about sufficient to meet the expenses,
although this cannot be determined until all
bills have been audited.

Claude Doherty, a boy,' who
lived with hlH mother, Mrs. Mary Doherty,
iiiii South Teiil-elght- h street. Omuha,
pleaded guilty lu the Juvenile court yester-
day to breaking Into the summer cottage
of M, Loftus at the Hod and Gun club
grounds at Cut-o- ff last Friday and steal-
ing a suit case and several articles if
clothing. JuiIkc Snyder ordered the lad
committed to the reform school at Fldoru.

The receipts In the general fund of the
Christian home last week were $170.04. be-
ing $29.!H below the current needs of tho
week and Increasing the deficiency In this
fund to date to $474.23. The amount needed
In the contingent and Improvement fund
for JI'.HW Is $7,010.11. The receipts In the
manager's fund were being $9.2T be-
low the needs of the week and Increasing
the deficiency in this fund to date to
I047.G7. .

Ivanhoe commandery, Knights Templar,
elected these officers last evening: Eminent
commander, W. E. McConnell; generalis-
simo, C. E. Walters; captain general, D.
C. Squire; senior warden, G. W. Ulpe;
Junior warden, S. Hober; prelate. Rev, O.
O. Smith; trvasurer. H. W. Binder; re-
corder, O. H. Jackson; directors in Ma-sop-

Temple association, V. Jennings, P.
The comnmndi"ry will meet this

e --enl rig In special conclave for worst In
the order of the Bed Cross. .

Returning home Monday evening after
a two week's absence James Smith, living
near Seventeenth avenue and Third street,
caused the arrest of his wife,
Smith, and an Italian, l amed Beto Babro.
When the officers arrived at (ha house
they found the man and woman occupying
the same room. An Information Was filed
yesterday by Smith and the Hearing of tho
accused will be resumed thhi, morning. In
the meantime Mrs. Smith and Bahro are
In the city Jail. . -

CIli nCHES UJilTK O.X ; fEIlVICES

Inlon Mretlnw Will Be Held on
ThankuKl vlna; Day,

The churches of the city will unite Thurs-
day evening In a Thanksgiving service to
be held at the Second PreBbyterlan church.
Rev. John William Jones, rector of gt
Paul's Episcopal church will preach tha
Thanksgiving sermon and Rev. M. P. Mc-Clu- re

of the First Presbyterian, church,
Rov. John Kroonemeyer of tha Bethany
Presbyterian church, Rev, F. A. Case ot
the First Baptist church and Rev J. Will-
iams of the Broadway Methodist church
will assist In the service.-Followin-

Is the order of tha service:
Organ Voluntary .,

Mlus Marguerite Morehouse.
DoxoloKy
invocation

Rev. Marcus P. McClure.
Hymn "America"

Congregation. .

Scripture Reading
Rev. John Kroonemeyer.

Hymn "Come, Ye Thankful People"
Congregation.

Prayer i ,,.
Rev. Frank Case.

Offering; for the Toor..
Thanksgiving; Song

Mrs. Robert Mullis.
Sermon "A Ciraluful People."

Rev. John William Jones.
Hymn "Praise the Kin of Heavens"

Congregation.
Benediction j

Rev. J. M. Williams.

Heal KatHte Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee November 23, by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company ot Council
Bluffs:
Louise La rsen, widow, to Hans Peter

Nelson, part i n w part
bwH, seVt &; part ne' aw4
w d mi f ,100

Emint K SleCold et al. to Mile Hall,
part ae'4 sw'--a q c d.. 1

C. K. Muro,ul3 and wife to Jacob
Zoller. S of lot t. In block g. In Rid-
dle's aub , In I'ounell Bluffs, w d .. 8,G,r0

Fsrael Pill and wife to William P.
Reynolds, lot 4. In block 3. in Mc-Ue-

add. to Council Bluffs, w d... 2d0
Ernest K. Hart, Inc.. to Robert

lota 18 and 19, In block 3s,
Central sub.. In Cuuncll Bluffs, w d 900

Samuel tavia and wife to K. H.
l.ougee, lot 12. In block 15. In Evans'
2d Bridge add. to Cuuncll Bluffs,
w d 1.S00

O. W. Archer to Frances H. Acher.
hla wife, lot 5 In block O, Perry's 2d
add. to Council Bluffs, w d i

H. B. Crofts and wife to Willis C.
Hills, north 52 ft. lot 19, Aud. sub.,
s' s w d 658

T. W. Crofts and wife to H. B.
Crofts, lot 19, Aud. aub., e awU

w d j
Total, nine transfers J10.SM

STAIR THEATER
lEAHiiorriHa sat asATiarsa aid vioht

THURSDAY, NOV. 25
AX AMD LII lIUIlkT (Inc.) Offer lnfu Walts Drill Tiaj .

THE WOLF.Tha af oat Talked of Play la Tears Snpark Cast and Prodnctlom
rmiOSS MaUaaa, afio, BOo, 76c aad 1 Wight, tso, 60a, Too, (1 sjuI fjlM

THE HKK: OMAHA, WKDNKSDAY. NOVEMBER 24. 190!).
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MABRAY TRIAL P0S1P0NED

Judge McFherion Vacates Order Fix-in- g

it December 7.

ACTION ON COURT'S OWN MOTION

Takes Drranar of llnh of Baatnesa,
Klprrlrd l'rellintnary llearlnaa

and to Save Much eed-let- tn

Kiptnir,

John C. Mabray and other alleged mem-
bers of the "big store" gang of swindlers
who were Included In the blanket Indict-
ment returned by the federal grand Jury
In Council Bluffs on September 23. will not
be tried at the special term of court called
for December 7. The order setting their
trial for that date has been vacated by
Judge Smith McPherson, who embodies his
reasons for the vacation in a statement
issued by him In connection with the order
which was filed here yesterday morning.

Attorneys for the defendants are given
twenty days In which to file demurrers,
and If the attorneys for the government
and the several defendants cannot agree
on a later date for the trial the cases will
be assigned for trial ton the first day of
the spring term of United States court In
this city, which will open March 8.

A fpoclal jury panel for the Mabray case
was drawn November 1, but the members
will now be notified that their services will
not be required on December 7.

Judge McPherson's Order.
Judge Smith McPherson's order, filed

here yesterday morning, Is as follows:
"The couir, on Its own motion, vacates

the order heretofore made setting the case
against the defendants down for trial De-

cember 7, 1W9. Defendants vslil file de-

murrers, they Intend to file them at all,
within the next twenty ijays. and If not so
filed the same will be waived. If counsel
on both sides can agree, the trial of this
case will be fixed at a later time; In the
absence of such agreement the case Is
hereby assigned for trial on the first day
of the ensuing term of court, to-w- March
8, 1910. The reasons for this order are re
duced to writing and filed herewith.

"Done In open court this November 23,

1W9."

.Statement by the Coort.
Following Is Judge McPherson's state-

ment filed with the order:
"This case was at the recent term In

September fixed for trial December Tth.

There are something like seventy-fiv- e de-

fendants. I am advised that ten or fif-

teen of the defendants have been arrested
snd are either In Jail or on bond. I as-

sume that many of the. defendants never
will be arrested, but of course I do not
know as to this. I assume that still pthers
will be arrested In addition to those al-

ready in custody. Some ot the defendants
have but recently been arrested In other
states and are now fighting orders to re-

move them to this district for trial, and
which applications for'"removal have not
as yet beefi finally decided. I am advised
by counsel for some ot the defendants,
Including the defendant Mabray, that de-

murrers will be filed to the Indictment
upon the grounds both as to substance and
form. These demurrers have not as yet
been filed. As, of course, If those de-

murrers should be filed and sustained, the
cases would be resubmitted to the grand
Jury, which cannot convene ujitll next
March.

Expense Would De Great.
"As to some of the defendants who have

but recently been arrested, I am advised
that motions for continuances will be filed.
The expenses for this trial will be very
great and will take much time. More
than one trial should be avoided If at all
possible. Witnesses must be brought from
far distant states, and they have already
been subpoenaed. To try some of the de-

fendants in December and some at tho
next term works great Inconvenience both
to the court and to the officers and to
the witnesses, as well as duplicating the
expense of the case, with the government
to pay.

(

"I am now busy at Des Moines Jn the
midst of a term of court, with the proba-
bilities of my work there lasting until De-

cember 4, before which time I could have
no opportunity to consider these demurrers
and pass upon them. In the meantime the
witnesses would be present for the trial
December 7.

"In view of all the foregoing facts I
have determined on my own motion to va
cate the order for trial December 7, and
direct that demurrers be ftlad within the
next twenty days, and I will then fix a
time for hearing the same at Council
Bluffs, and later on, fix a time for the
trial, If the time can be arranged by agree-
ment, and If this cannot be done, the oases
will be set down for trial on tha first day
of the ensuing term of court, namely,
March 8, laid."

FAHMEH HIKH KOH DAMAGES

G. C. Planter Aska Ten Thousand llol-la- ra

from Wabaah Kallroad.
O. C. Plumer, a prominent farmer of

Lewis township, has brought suit In the
district court against the Wabash railroad
for (10,000 damages, claiming that the de-
fer dant company has diverted water across
his land, which adjoins the railroad's right-of- -

w ay.
In his petition Plumer alleges that the

railroad company has constructed ditches,
borrow pits and culverts, the effect of
which Is turning a water course across his
farm, inflicting damages to the amount
sued for. This matter has been in contro-
versy between Plumer and the railroad
company for some time and about a week
ago Plumer secured a temporary Injunction
restraining the railroad company from con-
structing any' further ditching.

Mrs. Maud Davis was granted a divorce
yesterday from Ira Davis, to whom she
was married May 2S, 11108. She alleged cruel
and Inhuman treatment.

The following second assignment of Jury
cases was made yesterday by Judge Green:

Monday, November 2 N. A. Crawfdrd
against The Commonwealth Insurance com-
pany, Charles H. Day against C. (I. Han-na- n.

Tuesday. November 30 State of Iowa
agi-li- Hart fold Heed.

Wednesday, December 1 M. Saltzman
aKalnst Grain Snippers' Mutual Fire Insur-
ance association.

Thursday, December 2 Mary E. Hammer
agulnst Mutual Difo Insurance company;
llai.nah K. Amy against Mutual Life Insur-
ance company, et al; David M. Williams
atialnst Onry White.

Friday December 3 Mrs. Brana Schenkln
againtit Cunaid Steamship company; Frank
Kuar against Louis Feblowlts.

Monday December 6 Kanklin & Cowden
ayalnst S. A. Pierce.

Tuesday, December 7 William Salisbury
l.ueha Carlgg. et al.

Wednesday. December Jewel Motor
company agalntit T. F. McCaffery, sher-
iff, et al.

Thursday, December H. O. Keefr
against Chicago Northn eateru Railway
company; C. It. (iano against Charles M.
Sanford; K"fr ft Marka against Chicago,
Burlington wuincy itajiroad company.

Filday, December nor Savings
bank agalunl U. H. Stevens; Aseptic Furni-
ture against Donald Macrae.

Monday, December 13 .Slat Hank of
Neula against William Shawgo, et at.; A.
M. Utoa agalnat Chicago, Uurllngt-jr- . at
(ji.ll cy Kailioad con.pany; John Nelson
uainat Omaha ft Council Itiuffa Street
itullway Company.

TucaUay, Dcaoibvr 14 Nellie Mtirgen

Council Bluffs

nenlnst Ancient Order of I'nl'ed Work'tien
John N'lfun against Omaha Council
Uluffs Street Katlwav company.

Wtdmsdnv, DeoeMiher William A.
Lewi sanlnst Omaha Council Bluffs
Street Hallwav rompai.y: Keefr Marks
BtfBlnst Chicago. Hurilngton ft gulncy IUI1-inu- d

company.
Thursdnv, December 1 P. J. Fnyn.

administrator. BBHlnst Chlcano, Milwaukee
& St Paul Hallway company.

Friday, December 17 Joseph AV. I.elsen
. . . , ,.. .. , ..1 I nn r i ' ,1 I"

Castle aiialnst Benjamin Marks, ft al.
Saturday. Ieeember IS A. J. Van All-stl-

BKHlnst Chicago, Ilork Island Paci-
fic Railway company; Minnie K. Hildaet
nvnhrfit the Pilv of Council Pluffs, et al.

Monday. December KO Chris Johnson
aKalnst Wabash Railroad company.

Tuesday, Decembrd 21 Meyer Cramer
against A. Metzger & Company.

SCHOOL C'lOSK KOH HOLIDAY

Thankaalvlna; Donations t.lren by
Children for Charity.

The public schools of the city will o.osa
this afternoon for the Thanksgiving vaca-

tion. They will reopen next Monday morn-

ing. A number of the teachers expect to
spend the vacation out of the city. Tester-da- y

the children In tho grade schools
brought their Thanksgiving donations for
the poor. When the contributions are all
In they will be sorted and divided among
the different 'charitable Institutions, such
as the Associated Charities creche, the
Christian Home, the Delong Mission and
the hospitals.

In the high school a colleetlon of money
will be taken up this morning. At the
creche a Thanksgiving dinner will be served
Thursday to about fifty persons, and a
number of children from outside will be
entertained there during the day. Mrs.
Johnson, tho matron, announces that dona-

tions of all kinds for the dinner and for
the little ones will be thankfully received.

At the Delong Industrial school the usual
Thanksgiving dinner will be on Saturday
of this week. Mr. Delong expects to pro-

vide a substantial dinner for a large num-
ber of children and women.

Prisoner Slips from Officer.
There was an overcoat at police head-

quarters last night, the owner of which
the officers would like to find. Early In
the day complaint after complaint was re-

ceived at headquarters of a man who was
sold to be be acting In an obscene manner
In the presence of women. Later another
report to the same effect came in and
Partolman Lane was sent to bring tha man
in The officer found his man and was
marching him to the nearest call box,
when the fellow gave him the slip. Fatrol-nia- n

Lane had hold of the fellow by the
collar of his overcoat, when the prisoner
managed to sllp out of the garment, and
drawing a revolver, thrust the weapon In

the face of the astonished officer. Before
the officer could disentangle himself from
the overcoat the fellow made tracks for
a nearby lumber yard and succeeded in
making his escape.

Morrlnare Licensee.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the following: j

Name and Residence. Age.
Walter Wilson, Omaha 60
Menervla Keys, Omaha 24

Joseph R. Wilcox, Qlenwood, Ia 24

Lucy R. Caley, Glenwood, Ia IS

C. C. Roscoe, Clatopla,. Neb 24

Anna Cordot, St. Louis, Mo 22

The Uoyal JTtoustery made of" polished
steel, has a stamped ohe-plec- e cover and
wire rack that prevents the roast or fowl
from scorching. 'Prices,' 6&0, 75c, 8Co, 11. P.
C. De Vol lid w. Co.,"Sole Agents.

'"'' ,

Iona iKewi Motes.
OSKALOOSA The I Kathera fruit store

and the FitiKerald pleaning establishment
were completely destroyed, and the ThuMnas
& Holmes implement store and the Red-men- 's

hall were seriously damaged by
fire last night. The loss is S5,0u0, with little
Insurance. ..

SPENCER Irvln Johnson, aged 20 years,
committed suicide at his home near Land-do- n

last night by placing a shotgun in sucli
a position that it blew a great hole In his
client. ill health prompted him to kill him-
self.

MANCHESTER Manchester Is threat-
ened with a smallpox epidemic. Fourteen
cases are reported quarautled there. The
disease seems to be of a mild form and as
yet the schools at that place have not been
closed, although il was deemed best by
physicians.

INDEPENDENCE John Johnson, aged
24 years, lies paralyzed and probably fa-
tally Injured as a result of getting caught
in the belting of the machinery ot a local
hotel. Johnson was Injured while crawling
through the belt In an attempt to repair
the lighting apparatus.

NEW SHARuN The New Sharon Star
has been bought by Walter W. White and
Ray H. Duboc, both employed on the Oska-loos- a

Herald, and Mr. Duboc will come to
New Sharon to assume management of the
paper. The old proprietor of the Star, Mr.
H. J. Vail, retires after thirty-si- x years'
of service.

CEDAR RAPIDS Evangelist William A.
Sunday's six weeks' revival, the greatest
that Cedar Rapids has ever known, cams
to an end last night. The conversions for
the six weeks were 2, DOS. The free-wi- ll

offering for the evangelist amounted to
17,0L5. The meetings have resulted in a
great religious awakening.

CORN1NU A farm house, known as the
old Perdun place, near Corning, and oc-
cupied by J. Mitchell and family, was to-
tally destroyed by fire Sunday morning, the
origin being attributed to matches and
mice as no fires were going about the house
at that time. This was one of the pretti-
est and oldest residences in that locality,

CRESTON Over 110.000 was subscribed
at the Baptist church dedication here Sun-
day that the new building might be dedi-
cated free from debt. No evening services
were held In the other Protestant churches,
but all united in helping the Baptist denom-
ination that day. The Adventlsts raised the
debt on their new church home that day,
too, and It was dedicated clear of debt.

NEWTON Rev. George R. Chambers,
rector of St. James' Episcopal church, will
resign soon to accept a call from St. Paul's
church of Harlan, Ia.

CRESTON W. L. Hull, a new brakeman
on the Burlington, was severely Injured
yesterday while on his run out of Corning.
He was buy over a hut box at the side
of hla engine and did not notice the ap-
proach of No. 4 as It came up alongside,
and Hull backed away from his own train,
dtreotly In the way of No. 4's engine, being
struck and sustuining a broken arm and a
rracturea skull. He was picked up as dead,
but later revlded and was brought to thePhysicians' hospital In this city, where
hopes are entertained for his recovery. Mr.
Hull was making his first trip at the time
of the accident. ,

Nature makes the cures
after all.

Now and then she gets
into a tight place and needs
helping out.

Things get started in the
wrong direction.

Something is needed to
check disease and start ihe
system in the right direction
toward health.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil withhypophosphites
can do just this.
' It strengthens the nerves,

feeds famished tissues, and
makes rich blood.

WOB. HALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

aad Xa., aaata of atprr aad this ai. r aaa
batlfuj flUvinaa boS aad liftila's teas Boat,
La) baas coalalaa a Goua Lacs jaaajr.
SCOTT ft BOWNK. 40 Pearl St, Nr Tart

To Dtspcl
Colds and Headaches;

To Cleanse the
SyvStera Effectually;

7b assist in Overcoming
Habitual Constipation

Permanently;
Use the

Pleasant and Refreshing
Laxative Remedy

;

V

it is

or .
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Porest Says No Real De
Work Has Been Done.

IN

Say It Shows Improper
br the Forestry

Bureau In Land Office
Affairs.

Wash., Novs A.
Langllle, forest continued his

testimony today In the Inquiry Into the
validity of the coal land
claims, and told of his Inspection of the
claims last August, when he found pros-

pect holes on most of the claims, but no
real work.

Mr. Langlllo's evidence was virtually the
samu , as that of Andrew Kennedy, the
S vtrnment coal expert.

A letter from Ueurge II. Cecil, acting
district forester at Portland, Ore., to F. hi.

Ames, a forestry bureau agent In Alabka,
was Introduced today. The letter, whicn
attorneys for the defendants say shows
Improper Interference by the forestry bu-

reau with land offices, follows;
Dear Ames: There Is evi-

dence that the claimants In Uie above
cases claims) are not only
trying to gel valuable coal lands

but are to secure In ad-
dition to the coal claims, timber lands, for
tho purpose of supplying timber to work
their mines. Clarence in one
of his reports to the admits
that four of the claims are more valuable
for timber than for coal, so the depart-
ment has secured a continuance of the
cases In order to thoroughly.

Special Agents Stoner and Kennedy are
now on the ground and will be Instructed
by Mr. Olavis to with you fully.
They, of course, are in charge of the

and, so far as possible, their
suggestions should be followed. It will
be necessary to have an estimate of all
the timber upon all these claims. For thispurpose, Mr. langllle has been authorized
to employ assistants In mak-
ing the estimates. The general l.ind offloe
has requested that this examination be ex-
pedited as much as possible.

The forester has authorized the
of Gabriel Wlngate as coal agent, to

examine the claims In order to ascertain
which claims contain workable coal and
which are valuable for timber only.

Tha government virtually concluded the
examination of Its witnesses In the Alaska
coal land today, and It Is
probable that the Seattle sitting will be
concluded tomorrow, when the special com-
missioner will adjourn the hearings to
Spokane.

It now seems certain that L. It. Glavls,
former chief of the field division of the
general land office here, will not be called
as a witness by the government. Although
he has been a constant attendant at the
hearing, Mr. Glavls was called on by the
government only to Identify a letter written
by him to J. M. Sheridan, av government
attorney.

MAE FOR

Case of Former Omaha Woman
t'hargred with I'erjory Set for

November SO.

NEW YORK, Nov. Mae C. Wood
kept her promise and appeared In court to-
day. 8he was In the west last week when
her case was called, but sent word that
she would appear to answer to the charges
of forgery and perjury ngalnst hur In con-
nection with the evidence submitted some
time ago In her suit against
Thomas C. Piatt to whom she claimed
to have been married. She appeared today
with her attorney and her case was put
on the calendar for November J").

TO

Mr. and Mra. Ilrnrr W. Tart A

t of Dauwhter
to Georicr II. Mnowden.

NEW YORK. Nov. Mr. snd Mrs.
Henry W. Taft tonight announced the

of their daughter, MIhs Louise,
W. Taft, to Geotge H. Snowden of Seattlu,
Wash. Mies Taft Is a niece of the presi-
dent. Mr. Snowden was graduated from
Yale in 1SKC and Is now engaged In the
lumber business in Seattle. The wedding
will take place In this city during tha
Christmas holldaya. President Taft will at-

tend.

A Lire Problem Kolvrd
by that great hearth tonic, Electric Hitters,
Is the enrichment of poor, thin blood and

the weak. 60c. For sale by
Roatoo Lrug Cvt
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of Bonds Issued
in 1871 by Its

Want

TOLEDO, O., Nov. 24. A new angle In lit-

igation rivaling the case of Jarndyce
versus Jarndyce was submitted to common
pleas court here today on an
of Adelbert College of Cleveland and num-
erous other claimants for personal Judg-
ment against the Wabash railroad and Its

the Toledo & Wabash railroad.
These claims originally )300,-00- 0,

but now amount to half a dozen times
that much with interest since 1876, are
based on tha same Issue of old equipment
bonds as the .claim of the estate ot James
Compton, upon which the United States cir-

cuit court of appeals recently gave final
decree for $!M)0,000. For the
satisfaction of the Compton claim the prop-
erty of the Wabash in Ohio, except the
new Montpeller branch, la to be sold De-

cember 22.

The claims today were first
sued upon In 1881, and have been twice to
the United States supreme court. They
were barred from In the lion
on the property under which the Compton
estate benefits. Answer was made that
these claimants are not entitled to such
Judgment against the present Wabash com-
pany, which acquired the property at fore-
closure sale, prior to which Compton's
claim had been perfected In the state
courts.

Olive Oil from Cotton Seed and
Sugar from Cane Juice Pound

in

SAN Nov. 24. Two whole-

sale concerns In this city and one In Oak-
land, Cal., pleaded guilty today In the
United Slates district court to violations
of the pure food law.

The Chevalier company of this city con-

fessed to having shipped eight bottles of
liquor labelled "apricot brandy" to Reno,
Nev., where an revealed that
no apricots had been used in Its manu-
facture. A second count charged the com-
pany with having shipped peachless "peach
brandy" to Reno.

The Bertlui Lelporl company admitted
having sent olive oil to Raton, N. M ,

which contained 46 per cent cottonseed oil,
although the label on the same cans de-

clared the contents were the pure product
from Italian groves.

The Gordon Syrup company of Oakland
was charged with sending several barrels
of syrup labelled "Perfection maple syrup"
to Phoenix. proved it to be
cane Juice slightly diluted with the sap
of the itiuple tree.
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CIVIC FEDERATION DINNER

Kingsley Advocates National Regu-

lation of Insurance. -

ANSWER BY SENATOR ROOT

Former Secretary of State Saya Action
Would Tend to Weaken Local

Uovernments Address by
Saniurl taompurs. .

NEW YORK, Nov. 24. Insurance should
be subject to the regulation of congress
rather than to the caprices of state lejrlsila-tcr- s,

according to larwln P. Klncsley,
president of the New York Life Insurance
company, lie expressed this view. toniKht
Incidental to a dlseusslon' of W age earners'..
insurance, as fie addressed a representative
gathering of UO0 at the anuuul dinner ot the.
National Civic federation.
. After denouncing certain restrictions of
the New York Insurance laws, he said that
coi. gross should declare Interstate Insurance
to be "what It manifestly Is not only an
lnMrumentallty of commerce, but inter-
state commerce."

Capital and labor rubbed elbows at the
dinner tonlKht. Seth Low, former mayor of
this city, former president of Columbia uni-

versity and now president of the federa-
tion, presided. Near him sat United BtateH
Senator Ellhu Root, Isaac N. Sellgman,
James Speyer, Samuel Gompers, William R.
Wilcox, Archbishop Ireland, John Mitchell
and Mr. Kingsley, who was one of the prin-
cipal speakers.

Samuel Gompers, In an addresa tonight,
referred briefly to tho contempt sentence
now hanging over him. lie said:

"In the clash of Interests in our compara-
tively new country there must be somo,
standard-bearer- s who will go ahead and'
find out what are .the people's rights under
the constitution.

"If the courts disagree, these standard-bearer-s

have nu choice but to state their
cae spiritedly and to carry it on tq tha
courts of last resort. Those who. thus con-

tribute to make the law dofinlte, or who
through their action obtained, needed,
changes In law, perform a great public
service. If they suffer it is In a good
cause."

Senator Root, the last speaker of the
evening, took Issue with Mr. Kingsley In
his demand for federal regulation of in-- i

surance. "We must be always watchful,"
ho said, "not to break dq,wa the, power ut,

local governmants Just for pie sake of an
efficiency which comes from centralization.
Let us remember that it is the local gov-

ernments, the heart and center of our lib-

erties, which hav built us up Into a great
and strong nation of Individuals."

HUNTER ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

Joseph Veaeley of fie (Idea, i. D., ia
Killed by Ilrot her-ln-La-

Mike Woulek.
GEDDES, R. P., Nov. 2i. Joseph Vee-le- y,

a firmer residing ten miles southeast
of Geddes, was accidentally killed today
by his brother-in-la- Mike Soultk, ,whjla
hunting. ,
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